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一、找不同类单词

找出不同类的词1

A. funny B. happy C. busy D. ability

找出不同类的词(1)

A. cold B. cool C. again D. warm

找出不同类的词(2)

A. true B. seldom C. often D. always

找出不同类的词(3)

A. bowl B. place C. plate D. chopstick

找出不同类的词(4)

A. apple B. photo C. potato D. tomato

找出不同类的词(5)

A. sport B. badminton C. football D. basketball

找出不同类的词(6)

A. park B. shop C. country D. palace

找出不同类的词(7)

A. pancake B. sandwich C. dumpling D. drawing

找出不同类的词(8)

二、选择短语填空

根据图意，选择适当的短语。

A．play outdoors B．taste the soup C．look for her bag D．drink some water

E．collect stamps F．play music G．wait for the bus H．enjoy a hamburger
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三、看图填空

看图读句，填写句子所缺的单词，每线填一词。3

My cousin's hobby is taking .(1)

The girl is hungry. She wants to have some and drinks.(2)

It's snowy. The children are making a .(3)

The flowers look nice and they good.(4)

In the West, people eat their meals on a plate with a knife and .(5)

The young lady usually goes to the to buy some fruits.(6)

It's going to rain. Take your , please.(7)

Apples are for us. An apple a day keeps the doctor away.(8)



四、单项选择

A. in B. on C. of

Please put your raincoat.4

A. months B. days C. seasons

There are four in a year.5

A. on B. to C. in

The weather here is warm October.6

A. rainy B. cloudy C. snowy

It's and windy outside. I think it will rain soon.7

A. something cold B. cold something C. something with cold

They feel hot and thirsty （口渴）. They want to drink.8

A. to B. of C. for

A: What do you want starters, Janet?

B: I like salad.
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A. to B. of C. for

A: What do you think the meat, Janet?

B: It looks delicious.
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A. temperature B. cold C. weather

---What's the today?

---Is it very cold.
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A. make snowmen B. go swimming C. enjoy the snow

It is hot outside. It is the best time to .12

五、单词填空

选择括号内适当的单词填空，使句子意思完整合理。13

It's usually (sun, sunny) in April in England.(1)

There are two (glass, glasses) of orange juice.(2)

Ms Li always (help, helps) us learn.(3)

She wants to be a (paint, painter).(4)

The little boy enjoys (eat, eating) ice cream very much.(5)

Mum, I can't （find, look for） my book. Where is it?(6)

六、补全对话

A. have time

B. make model cars

C. keeping pets

D. have a look

E. speak English

May: Hi, Kent. What are you doing?

Kent: I'm busy with my model car.

May: Do you often 1 ?

Kent: Yes, I do. I like making models when I 2 . What do you usually do when you are

free, May?

May: My hobby? Let me see.... Maybe it's keeping pets.

Kent: My sister Sally likes 3 too. She likes animals.

May: Really? What does she keep?

Kent: She has three birds. And one of them can 4 .

May: Wow! That sounds interesting.

Kent: Would you like to go and 5 ?

May: Sure.
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A. I like sunny days.

B. What's the weather like today, Amy?

C. Good idea.

D. I don't like this weather.

E. I can stay at home and read some books.

Ben: 1

Amy: It's rainy.

Ben: Oh, 2

Amy: What weather do you like?

Ben: 3 I can play football. My hobby is playing football.

Amy: I like rainy days. 4

Ben: I know you like reading. So now we can read together.

Amy: 5
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七、判断题

读对话，如下列句子符合对话意思，在括号内写 "T" ，否则写 "F" 。

Today is Sam White's birthday. He and his parents are going out for dinner. They want to

try both Chinese food and Western food. Now he and his parents are talking about foods in the

restaurant.
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1. Today is Sam's mother's birthday.

2. Sam's father likes Chinese food.

3. Sam doesn't like Western food.

4. Mrs White will drink a cup of tea with milk.

5. There isn't any fried rice in this restaurant.

1. China is a big country.

2. It is very cold in Heilongjiang in summer.

阅读短文，如下列句子符合短文意思，在括号内写 "T" ，否则写 "F" 。

China is very big. The weather in Heilongjiang in the north（在北方） is quite different from

the weather in Hainan in the south（在南方）. The weather in Shanghai in the east（在东方）

is different from the weather in Lasha in the west. In Heilongjiang it's very cold in winter. The

temperature can fall to -40℃. In Hainan it's warm in winter. And it never snows. We can see

flowers and green trees from January to December. When it snows in Beijing, people in Hainan

only wear T-shirts. So different places have different weather.
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3. It sometimes snows in Hainan in winter.

4. The weather in the east is different from the weather in the west in China.

5. We can see flowers and green trees in Hainan from January to December.

八、书面表达

读Lily写给医生的信，并根据下图提示，帮医生完成回信，将Janet的健康生活介绍给Lily。

Dear Doctor Wang,

I'm Lily from Guangzhou. I'm eleven years old（岁）. I study very hard. I can finish my

homework well. But I always feel tired. I don't like taking exercise. I like watching cartoons. And I

usually watch cartoons late at night. So I don't want to get up early the next morning. Sometimes

I don't eat any breakfast. Ice cream and chocolate are my favourite. I eat ice cream every

afternoon in summer. I also like eating much meat and cheese（奶酪） cakes. But I seldom eat

vegetables and fruits. So I'm getting heavy now. I'm worried about my health（健康）. Can you

give me some advice （建议）, doctor?

Yours,

Lily

Dear Lily,

Thank you for your letter. Here's my advice for you. I think you should go to bed early. And

you shouldn't .

Now I would shares （分享） Janet's healthy life with you. Janet is an eleven-year-old

girl too. She early in the morning. And she often takes exercise.

She for dinner. She never . And she doesn't too

much. Healthy life is important for us. So I hope it can help you.

Yours,

Doctor Wang
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